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FOURTH ROLL GALL 
AMERICAN REO GROSS

IT IS HOPED TH AT TOMOKROW 
MAR BE LAST DAY LN 

MIDLAND

FORMER TOW NSM AN . 
DI^D A T  N ECES SITY

I Mir

Cro*B
■work

Millions \>f children in Europe, rolb- 
I>ed of the joys of childhood and most 
■of the natural safeguards to which 
they are entitled, by the war, and 
■thousands of children in the United 

• States who are hinctered in Iffe be
cause of preventable ailments, are 
looking to the Fourth Annual Roll 
Call of the American Red Cross as 

—one of the principal means by which 
they will be leslored to a normal con
dition.

The Roll Call will be fiom Armis
tice Day, November 11th through 
Thanksgiving Day, November 25th. 
In that time efforts will' be made to 
reach every person in the Southwes
tern Division of the Red Cross,which 
embraces the states of Missouri, 
Kansas, Texas, Oklahoma and Ark
ansas, as well as other sections of the 
United States.

There is a vast work throughout 
Buiupe and the United States, wait- 
ing to Ibe carried on on a much larger 
acale than has been possible hereto- 
ffore. which will be taken up by Red 

workers. To gain for this 
the great Success that has 

T>eeh~inanne3' for it by“ Eed Cross of
ficials, the first step is the Roll Coll

in the Roll Call funds to carry on 
the work will be obtained of course, 
but /nost of all, a membership of 
millions will be rolled up, it is hoped, 
to spur the workers on and to show 
them the' people of the United SUtes 
have their hearts in the great peace
time program.

A  great part of the peace-time pro
gram is going to be the furtherance 
of the rehabitatien work now being 
done among the children of Europe 
and the United Statea

In Europe, most ■woeful conditiotts 
exist among them, according to Dr. 
Liringston Farrand, chairman of the 
American Red Cross, who recently 
returned from a several months’ 
tour o f Europe. Upon his return he 
toM of the deplorable condition 
among the Eut'opean children and 
stressed the fact that they are al
most entirely dependent upon the 
people of the United States for Suc- 
■eor.

Dr. Farrand pointed out at that 
time that the future of Europe de- 
pemls to a g^ a t degree upon tKe| 
children of the present generation. 
Unless they are allowed to grow into 
normal men and women and are help
ed to do so, the status of Europe in 
■coming years, will not have progresf- 
ed, he said.

Among the children of the United 
States, many of them are under- 
njkrished; some suffer from ailments 
llmich,>though of a irtinor kind, retard 
their progrrees in school and in other 
■matters. Red Cross workers,' in in
spections ityide o l school children 
throughout the United States, have 
found them to be suffering from de
fective eyesight,, defective hearing, 
enlarged tonsils, obstructions of the 
nasal passagres and other things 
■with proper care, soon could Ibe eli- 
mated.

It is hoped that tomorrow may be 
the last day o f the Fourth Roll Call 

■ in Mkfiand. Have you paid your dol
lar and become a member o f this vfbn- 
derfal organisation? It is gfood 
Americanism to do so and you could 
not spend a dollar in greater charity. 
See some one of the workers and 
Join. “

-.vte-’

Epwortli League
- Leader-;-Buster Allen.
- Sabjeef^ **P»» Thanksgiving Hab-

■ • .................................  -

Song and prayer.
Ilianksgiving Scripture (Eph. 1:

S -r   -------- ------ ------ : - - - .........
Responsive reading of Psalm Ctll. 
A  Psaha of the iimkr 

Vright.
The first Hianksgiving^-Chas. 

Xlapproth.' .. ,
Piano duet—Lillie B. Williams and 

Mabel Holt.
Some Tbanksgiving hymns— Bes- 

eie Johnson.

Aanonneemente and Itenediction.'

Many friends of the young man 
and of the family deeply regretted to 
learn of the death, a week ago yes
terday, of Clyde Holloway, son of our 
esteemed former  ̂townspeople, Mr 
and ’ Mrs. William Holloway, now 
ranching in New Mexico. Clyde was 
a twin with Claude, and at his death 
was '22 years of age_̂  He leaves a 
wife and one child. The yousg man 
died quite suddenly of uraemic pois
oning, at his home at Necessity, in 
the Ranger oil field. The remains 
aiTtved last .Sunday morning and 
were interred in the afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, many sympathizing 
friendb following the remains to the 
last resting place. Since the young 
man left Midland, .several years ago, 
he had “ gotten away’’ from our re
collection, but we understand he was 
a fine young fellow and widely es
teemed by friends. We can well be
lieve this, for We know his splendid 
parents and other relatives, and with 
these and the sorrowing young wife 
The Reporter sympathizes moat 
profoundly.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace returned last 
week from a four weeks’ visit to Dal
las, Fort Worth and .Mexia. She was 
accompahied home by "her 
S. T. Knox, who has ranching inter
ests near Midland,

S. 0- Benjamin and Mrs. Helen 
Medaris, Cincinnatti tourists, stop
ped over tor a day or two in our city 
this ■week. ♦

RIALTO THEATRE A
PLACE OF BEAUTY

Managers Ekman & Moseley have 
spared no expense to make the Rialto 
’Theatre a palace of beauty. 'The 
exterior and interior of this place of 
amusement has been decorated and 
painted up so that it looks like a city 
house. New chandeliers, a new 
ikreen, and a licensed operator who 
understands his business thoroughly, 
are among the many improvements 
that have already been installed and 
many more improvements will be ad
ded from time to time. The show 
started off Wednesday night with a 
represenMtive audience and many 
were the compliments passed upon 
the management. With the hearty 
co-opeiation of Midland people these 
gentlemen promise to give our town 
a show that all will be proud of.

A. W. Wight and wife were visitors 
from Odessa Wednesday, Mrs. Wight 
to see her brother. Dr. E. Callaway, 
who has been threatened with pneu
monia during several days past. We 
are glad his oondition is more satis
factory. ^

Jno. B. Landers arrived the first of 
the week from Cleburne, for a few 
days on business.

LJUfl

N To Shippers of Live Stock:
' 8

N

When RECEIPTS are LIGHT and the DEMAND STRONG 
and actiye with, BUYERS KEEN and aggreaeive, all that you 
need is some one to show your stuff; but when conditions,! as 
now, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draggy with BUYERS qu te naturally TAKING 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfavorable s,ituation, it requires 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN AB IL ITY  a*id with EXPERIENC
ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so a.s to obtain for you 
the FULL STRENGTH OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s salesmen prove 
their merit. Try the NATIO NAL with your next ship, lent and 
be convinced of its supenior service. One car or many ■will re 
ceive the same attention—THE BEST.

Market information gladly furnished you upon your re
quest at our expense. Command us by letter, phone or wire. 
Our ai r̂vicB » ymira for the aaking.____________________________

Yours very truly.

N E X T TH UR SD AY THE LAST GRANGE
IS J H A N X S G IV IN C l | j

In order to be true to its lineage 
and tradition. Thanksgiving, which 
Americans have ma/le pre-eminently 
the family festival and re-union, 
should be more than that, writes the 
Youth’.s Companion. We like to trace 
the holiday back to that holy day 
when our Pilprim ance.-tors, with 
hearts ~ full of gratitude for

ONLY PIONEER COl NTRY LEFT 
TO SE'Pl’LERS O 0  REASON

ABLE .MEANS

Now that the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce has at last succeeded in 
scour.ng a secretary—and it haa a 

their good one in the  ̂person of our youi^
scanty but sufficient harvest safely 
housed, and for the wild game. that 
they had come to value and had 
learned how to take, decided to ex- 

I  press that gratitude by setting apart 
a special <lay for thanksgiving and 
praise.

townsman, Homer W. Rowe— every 
rriember o f the organization should 
rally to its support with renewed en
thusiasm. We.st Texas, and M.dland 
IS the very heart of it, is, in tiie iang- 
uage of Poiter A. Whaley, “ the last 

I great pioneer country open to set-

THE NATIONAL

But they did more than that: they |-settlers of reasonalole means.’’ What 
jiv itd l, ami for three days entertain-' Gnat Mgnities is incalculable. All 

I ed, the Indian chief, Massasoit, and north, east and south lands have so 
ninety of his warriors It is that part enhanced in value that they are pfo- 
of the first Thanksgivipg which we hibitivc to the man of moderate 

! should be espc-cially solicitous to pre- means, and he iiiust "look to the land 
.serve. of the setting sun" to find a home.

' There are no longer any Indians In all the great miles of vu'gin soil 
among us to propitiate or to teach,' that West Texas boasts, none is 

I but there are plenty of strangers. Let more choice than the spot where Mid- 
j us keep the day always as an occa- land nestles, but the homeseeker will 
I .s;on for family gatherings and reun- harcTly know it until we bestir our- 
Ijoria. but let us also make it the oc- selves and make them know it. Other 
1 casion for stretching the family ties; towns are alive to the situation. Their 
' for showing that, in fact and in deed chambers of commerce are flooding 
' as well as in profession, we are all the districts from whence must come

hotne-aecker -with attraetiv^ Itt-
' head of which is He in whose name craturc, setting forth the advantages 

hold the- /east.— Thanksgiving | of I heir reaiaictiva dumaina. M idland 
is perfect arid complete that haa not must do likewise J  she inarchea in 
•some guest at the board who but for the van of the progressives.

Midland Choral Club
5 Soloists 
Two Pianos 
Male Quarted

75 Singers 
10-Piece Orchestra 
Two Readers

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 23, 1920 
. Christian Church

Midland, Texas

our invitation would be friendless and 
’alone.

! ROUGIIT THE BUSINE.SS
UF GREENHILL & SHARP

A busines.s change of some inter
est occurred last week that ’The Re

in West Texas the United States 
has the la.st great pioneer country 
open to settlers of reasonable meant. 
Porter Whaley, secretary-manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, said in a talk at the Advertis
ing Ix-ague luncheon meeting 
above the Plantem’ Cafe in Dal-

porter neglected to mention. R. W. other day

Special Edueational Sermon

The discipline of the Methodist 
church proaides that the preacher in 
charge shall “ Preach upon the sub
ject of Christian education, and urge 
upon parents the importance of edu-

on next Sunday morning, Nov. 21st, 
at the eleven o’clock hour.

He invites all members of the 
church and its friends, as Well as all 
friends of education to hear this ser
mon.

Aycock, of the Midland Motor & 
Electric Company, bought the gar
age business of Greenhill & Sharp, 
and moved his establishment around 
to the lafUr place. It if still the 
land Motor 4 Electri'' C-ompany, 
howvever, and Mr. .Aycock, with this 
additional room, feels that he and his 
as.sociates are better prepared .than 
ever to care for the wants of the au- 
toist.

"The overwhelming majority of 
the inhabitants of West Texas are 
native-born wh.te Americans," Mr. 
Whaley said. “ To West Texas is dus 
the fact that Texas has shown a re- 
presenUiUve growth the last decaiJe. 
West Texa.s always ^ill have drouth, 
and its people know that. But ihers 
never has b«>en a droutlw that was 
confiiTPd to West Texas alone. The

, people knorw how to overcome drouth 
A. G. Greenhill, of the out-going ĵy raising drouth-resist-

firm, is now associated with Will Rol-, 
ler.in the same business and with Mr.
Roller in one of the Moran buildings.

raising
ing crops.”

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is the a«*cond' largest chamber

^  ,  .V , ,  .u i 0̂  commerce in theIt 1,  not a part of the plan o f thel United States, 
members, Mr.

I  other than the usual offering for in- g , additional room for their Ford and'] ĵ,e State to give West
The general beard of education hasicidental expenses. The pastor wishes -  ■ - • ■

designated Sunday, Novi 21st, as | the public to understand that the an- 
“ Educational Day,’’ and asked that! nouncement of this sermon is not a 
pastors preach on education on that i plan to get a crowd present to urge
day. In obedience to the law of the 
church and the request of the board 
of education, the pastor of the Metho
dist church in Midland ■will preach dn 
the subject of “ Christian Education’’

upon them an offering for education.
Come. Y’’ou will receive a cordial 

welcome and i»e made to feel that we 
appreciate your pre.senoe. .

S. X. SWIMME, Pastor.

Fordson business, those always ™p^d- legislative represenUtion,
ly growing.

Among tourists stop-overs the 
first of the week were; Roy E. Jenks, 
Harmon lock. G. S. HiTibon. W W. 
Roth. L. .A. Potter and B. C. Potter. 
They were Minne.sota touri.sts.south- 
westward bound.

M l
W. B. Rogers, of Sftyder, ■was a tIi - 

Itor Monday.'' Ho waa hers to gal 
•oma Qiyooi»ra.RrlnM. mnouncing a 
big eoo^of aporta - fvant that ha ia 
pallfng off at Stantoa today.

. Too Busy to Write Ads
IF YOU NEED MERCHANDISE- - WE HAVE IT TO SELL

Priced to Save You Money _
Buy From the Red T a g ^ P r i c e s  

—- Boys Suits
We have Just Received a big assortment o f Boys Suits. They werf bought since the recent declines 

— ~ and fliean a Great Saving. Come in and see them.-
N _ ____   ̂ . .

-----  -  . — Groceries— / . ,
JWa Can Bnpply Your Needs---- Better ifMerchandise for Less Money.

What You Want— When You Want It.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Graeeiy Phone Ne. 6 ;The Appreciative Store
m m m m u tm m m m m rn m m m U m m

Diy Gowh Phopie m  t

a West Texas A. & M. College and 
the sending of West Texas exhibits 
out of the State are three big under
takings successfully accompli.shed by 
the Chamber of Commerce, he said.

"The nlroduction of sorghuns 
grains in this country^is the greatest 

. agricultural step taken since cotton 
■ growrr.g xt.ts started in North .Amer> 

i ’a." Mr. MTialey said. ’ ’’The sor
ghum-grains in this country totaled' 
last year IH.I.OOd.OOO bushels of 
which West Texas raised 85,000,000 
bushels."

, Sorghum grqins were first grow*
I in this country at Ch'illicothe four
teen years . ago, Mr. M’haley said.

1 yhe West Texa,s Chamber of Com
merce is trying to develop a market 
for the grains by showing them in 

j .Northern and. Western expbalUoos.
! He said that if the West Texas coan- 
! ties had not .entered sf^ieultursl ex- 
I hibits at the State Fair this year.the 
agricultural exhibit would not bars 
amounted to much..

No section of West Tsxas giown 
the grain aorghums better than due* 
the Midland Country, and m  ttlB 
most stesdfaitly believe in the stock- 
farming idea.-When it has been oam- 
fully tried out, then will the MidUrl 
Country -“bloMom as the rone.”

L N

Dick Patton returned this week 
from Breckinridge, where he had 
been a -srorker in the oil fields for 
some time past.

John A hers left Tuesday night for 
hih ramch in New Mexico, after a day 
or 6wo on husinesa He reporta eon- 
dithms out there

Miss Nettie Ward, bf tba pogtoffiea 
eonfectionery, visited frienda Ik Big
Spring last Sunday.

■ ■ A u t :  r

C. M.‘ A M a  vma a baalMaa aMlaP 
this waak fttai Ft. W o t^

.4 ----------'



m  ABOUT

SPBCTATOir TELLS 
MIDLAND COLLEGE WAS 

DEFEATED

would not deny the onlkirDeaB of Um 
; refeMe.
jrif The n m e  was '4ayed on •  xnaddy, 
ilip p ew  and waa not aarJast as 

l|M l||r ! it would have been on a dry field.
I It might be weQ to state how the 
scores came about. Pecoe scored 3 

Y ' touchdowns. One came by an inter- 
I  cepted pass, one by a reccwered ftan- 
! ble and the other by a completed for
ward pass. The M. C. scores came

lUiod^ roqp4^C _^  end and Cas- 

explaining the reason of the ! , .
defeat the.H.,C. football team soffhr-{ well to take each and every indivi-

Bdbiid Seporter:
This ia explaining the reason of the '

key buckingtbrougb crabra.
I f  space would permit it would be

ad at Pecos November 11th. It is not { dual star on the M. C. team and 
^leen as an excuse, but merely stat- j  dwell on sotne bright play he made, 
ibg .facts about the unfairness of the j  Although outweighed at some posi- 
Pacos r^eree. ' tions t ^  team held like a stone wall,

‘Hie Midland College team, until' and soon had Pecos resorting to an 
was undefeated ond unscored i aerial attack. Durham at tackle 

on. Less than a month ago they de- | played a good game, going through 
feated the Pecos Hi team 33 to 0. In I their line and break.ng up their plays, 
the last game the College team clear- i  He was the linerstar. Dublin and 
ly ou^layed the Pecos aggregation I Coombes played their usual goodV  -from-avery standpoint, as before.
. I t  was rumored, through reliable 
sources, that the Pecos referee hsd 
money wagered on the outcoihe of 
the game. Qaptain Rhodes objected  ̂_ 
to  his ruling time after tisse, and | gains and carried 

be, at one time called for time Coombes suffered

game.. Both were laboring under a 
heavy handicap. Dublin suffered a 
fractured bone in his foot early in the 
game but stayed at his post He w m  
good for his share of the required 

hia usual 'dash, 
a severe blow on

out to change this official, his team | the head, but stayed in the game, 
suffered a 15 yard penalty. A t th is; playing his best although he was half 
jancture-tbe Midland College boys' unconscious and would not leave the
more determined than ever to Over-1 field until carried off by his team
same the unfaimesa, went back into ' mates.
«ha game carrying a punch that A t the half back positions, Rhodes 
heretofore had no cause to uncover. | and Ward did wonderful work. Cap- 
Thay rounded the ends, tore and tain Rhodes was hard to handle in a 
smashed through the line and com-! broken fie'd. He hit the line for
pirted pass ^ te r  psss for long good gains and completed six of the

seven passes' to him. Ward kept the 
Pecos team on their toes with his 
speedy long end runs and sure tack
ling.

Caskey’s play at fullback was ex-

gams toward their goal; going over 
three timea, one of these being, 
brought back by a penalty.

Several other times the M. C. team 
aarried the ball to within from 2 to '

m
# yarda of a touch down, then came [ cellent. His passing and punting 
thepenaltics ranging from 10 to 301 was g'X’d, and line plunges came with 
Farua, Tbcy suffered penalties never ' great force. He was always good for 
beard of in football before. This go- sub.'itantial gains, 
tag to prove tim fast that a superior I.ast. but not least, comes Cochran 
team cannot wm over an official who ; at quarter back. He Played a good 
ia determiiMd the other way. game; keeping his opponents guess-

There i »  no kick on the Pecos 111 ing as to his next attack, and, at all 
'team, fox*they are a bunch of clean, limes was masUtr « f  every situation, 

wanly Iffiayi themaelvea I A Spectator on tha Side Lines.
------------------- ^  -

K ilL T h a t C o ld  With

CASCARA ^  QUININE
Coldi, Cougbs La G ripp«

k
Neglected Colda are Dangerous

TUw BO chancM. Keep thia standard reCBsdy handy for iha first niMM.
Braaka up a cold in 24 hours — RcUsess 
Gnfgia In 3 days—KacsOant for Haadach*

Qnteina in thia form doat not aflhct tba baad—Cascaia ia b«at Tonic 
Uss—No Opiaia in Hill’a

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Many a boy, many a girl, has been won from a fareer of wayward
ness by the superior attractiveness^ of their home atmosphere.

a T e W W ELL . ^ L E ( ^ D  PIECES OF FURNTTURE WII.L 

FURNISH TH AT ATTRACTIVENESS

You neerl not .spend a great deal of money, but if you care to add 
to the attractivcnr'sa of yrtur home 'twill pay you to see us.

SANAiK )W N— double tick, so you can have top tick laun-. 
dred when necessary, five pounds more cotton, (every 
jwund pure white <»tton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Guaranteed not to lump or wad up for 2'0 years. Sleep 
on it 30 nights, if it is not the best mattress you ever saw, 
BRING IT  BACK AND GET YOUK MONEY. Costs no 
more tluuFOther. mattresseejibl. near «s  ffood___'

w p  t u r n  a  h o u s i  i n t o  a  h o m f

A Sale of Dresses and Suits
* J

Positively Without Equal in  The S ta te  
Every Ladies Suit— Every Silk and Wool Dress

h a lf  price
Regardless of the Loss (and there is a loss oil every garmenty 
amounting to as much as $18.50, on some) ^ e  are Determined to 
Clear Our Stock of tlvery Suit and Dress Right Now................

We Tell You, You Have Never Had Sack a Wjtnderful 
Opportunity to Buy Good Merchandise mt These Prices

$85.00 Suits on Sale for 
69.50 Suits on Sale for
65.00 Suits and Dresses on Sale for
59.00 Suits and Dresses on Sale for 

-45.00^ Suit^-an4 Dresses on Sale-for
39.75 Suits and Dresses on Sale for

on_Sale for

$42.50
34.75
32.50
29.50

- 2 2 ^ 0

-29.50-Suits and Dresses on Sale for 
25.00 Suits and Dresses on Sale for 
19.85 Suits and Dresses on Sale for

19.87
16.75
I 4 7 7 r
12.50
9.89

■Or,

Every Silk and Every Wool Dress. JEvery Suit in The House 
Goes Into This Sa/c, Regardless of Cost or Loss

A WORD ABOUT PRICES
Regardless o f sales, thfe little store always leads in value giving. 
W e were the first to reduce prices when merchandise began to 
decline and dozens o f customers have found that regardless o f 
the sales o f varied colors, the values here have been without equal,
Every dollars worth of Dress Goods, Practically evefy ifarment and every item in the house has been re
duced in price, well in keeping and in many instances, much greater than the actual wholesale reduotion

We Want Your Business on a P^sis of Better Values.

One Price— The' Lowest for Cash Only

Midland, TeXas ^

U-e (H)od is here this week fromi 
Clyde, for a (ew days on business. I

Burton Brown came in from hia Eo-
tor county ranch the first oi the week 
for a (lay or two on business. ^lis 
range report was of very satisfactory 
conditions.

J. H. Bowman and wife, o f  Plano, 
were visitors to Midland for i  day or 
two this week.

Oor motto is and has always been j 
a square deal to all at all times. Our , 
prices are always bas^d on the mar- 1  

i ket price of  beef cattle, and our cus-1 
! turners get the benefit of every de
cline in prices. You will find here pn- 

' ly fresh, dean, wholesome meats.
1 Cash Market, J. A. Andrews, proprie- 
i tor. adv 49-tf

____Notice to StocluacB______
It will .soon be thne to make Income 

tax reports again. Your books should 
be in good shape. I am in potation to 
keep your books for you at a very 
nominal fee. Call on me at my of
fice in the First National Annex, 
ground floor.

l> t f J: E. Smith.
"I waa weak and run-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. and
just felt tired, all the time. 
1 didn't rest well. I waan’t 
ever hpngry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
aa there is none better than—

PHONE 155 MIDLAND. TLXAS.
• f..

The Woman's Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardal," 
continnea Mrs. BumetL 
“ After my first botUe, 1 slept 
better and ate betters I took : 
f(wr bottles. Now I’m well, 
feel just fine, eat and sleep, 
flay-eUa-to clear aad-1 bava- 
galnrf and sore fed fbat 
Oardid is the bast tonlo ever 
mada”

Thonsaads of other women 
have tbnnd Cardni lust as 
Itni. BanMt «M. UshOBld 
^  yow V 
' 'A t  sU'drasglMa.

Allen & Lawrence
____  __ _  _ _ _  ________  . _  *  .

Tinners,  Plumbers  ~
Radiator Specialists »

When any of your plumbing freezes, or gets out o f order, we will 
make it good as it ever was. *1 We do all kinds of sheet metal wortc.
We will not “ fix”  your radiator, but we repair it and make it like new.
We can weld anything that can be welded anywhere.

. J .  8. A L L E N  
E. C. LA W R E N C E

‘•WATCH TIS  GROW”

Phone 77

L  .
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♦  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ • + ♦  •• +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
^  .._ ...,i, ^
♦  MIDLAND COLLEGE NOtES *  
*■ By D. O. W. . ♦

-♦ - i . ♦

Footlall F^aTiMSt P e ^
'  The writer has played in and has 
been apectsitor to many football 
grames, bljt he has never seen any
thing that could stay around the 
farce that was pulled on the College

eleven at Pecoa on Armistice Day. 
This institution never h$s and h et^  
will put out a football team that can 
beat a referee, head-linesman and 
umpire when the opposing team has 
anything like a first class team. The 
score at the end o f the game stood 20 
to 12 ill favor of Pecos.

Pecos received the ball hnd by some 
clever work on the part of the quar
ter she advanced the ball to Mid
land’s. 30 yard line. The College

Everything is on the decline 

We Hope to See

Everything to Eat
Cheaper Still

Smith & Youngblood

WinteT Is Here
home. Are you ready for the cold weather thAt is 
ahead of us?

and cliiTdreii the protection an? 
aeeured hy a good eet o f plumbing  fixturea?^

Hot water is very essential to the bathroom and 
kitchen. Don’t make your wife do without a hot 
water system, a sink in the kitchen, [and a decent 
bathroom.

Plumbing properly installed is worth more than 
double its cost in actual use, besides enhancing 
property values.

Come in and let's figure on a *job. We have the 
material and know hoiw to do the work. We are 
here to stay and will be here, so don’t think our 
guarantee Won’t hold good. Just ask some of our 
numerous customers if we don’t make good.

Houston & Howe
 ̂ Phone No. 19 .

eleven then showed her line strength 
end held Pecos for downs. Hidlsiul’s 
first down netted her 12*yerd8. T h e  
second attempt netted five yards, and 
the ttunll, four. The releree then 
saw that the’ little affair would be ra
ther one sided if he did not do some
thing, and a series of penaltie.s on the 
College eleven began tnat amounted 
in the whole game to about 20U yards. 
And the hard part of it was that o'er 
boys had to take penalties of from 
five to twenty yards just at a time 
when Pecos' goal line would have 
been crossed had the foul deals not 
been given the College. Pecos was 

|.penali^ IP y»rds. during the .wbolg 
game; the first time be.ng for five 
yardkj when a guard carried the ball, 
and the .second five yards for having 
only six men on scrimmage line. The 
writer was fouled several times by 
a, Pecos tackle, but neither referee 
nor umpire, nor head linesman, nor 
Mr. Davenport called attention to it. 
The latter named gentleman Should 
have called the referee's attention to 
the fouls his men made, for Daven
port was very instrumental in causs 
ing the College eleven to lose a 
touelKlk>wn;ir) other words, he render
ed a penalty that the referee did not 
call, and which cost the College 15 
yartis just at a time when two more 
yards meant a touchdown. Other in
stances could be cited of how he, 
Davenport, w6uld run out on the 
field in the midst of a play anik tell 
the referee to foul Midland. The re
feree, of course, would forgot to pen
alize Pe*cos for having her coach on 
the field during the play.

The College eleven all showed a 
goo<i spirit all through the game. We 
did not blame the Pecos players for 
what the referee was doing. We could 
not blame them for taking advantage 
of the edge Sir Keferre was giving 
them, and for fouling a little when 
they well knew Sir Kef-, was not look
ing; that is nature.

Ward and Dublin were “ marked”  
men from the beginning. They were 
able to do a marvelous lot of gaining 
in spite o f that. Rhodes outran and 
.shlestepped the whole Pecos back- 
field for 20 yards when he made Mid- 
land's fifst tow liduwii.— Caskey—was- 
at his b<‘St, for Pecos made him an
gry. His passing was accurate, and 
his line playing was great. Coombes 

yed in his consistent fashion until

fourth quarU-r. The line-up follows:
m .Hf T<*TT UAI fl . ITTTVjr. IP It,

le; Carr, left guard; Guthrie, right 
guard; Durham, right tackle; Dublin, 
right end; Cochran, quarter; Ward, 
left half; Rhodes, right half; Caskey, 
full back; McKissick, center.

Marion Power took his departure 
last Friday, We are sorry to lose 
him for he was making go<wi as a foot 
ball pl.ayer,

T. W. Caskey loft for Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon. He was one of out 
best football men and his lo.̂ fi win be 
felt very much in the back field.

Dean Wooten made a flying trip to 
Sweetwater Sunday.

The College students have been 
conducting a guessing contest all the 
week. All have been trying to guest 
how much mc^cy the referee receiv
ed on Armistice Day for giving the 
game away to Pecos— next up.

Jean Carr has been laid up several 
days this week with scalded hands 
He is better now.

Prof. Ros'>, of Shawnee, Okla., has 
come to take the chair of history. He 
taught history fh T. C. U. while it 
was in Waco.

The joint program given by the 
Platoniana and Philadelphians Friday

Let’s setrie 
this right now!

rV-'

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

Y o u ’ ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
p r ic e  because C am els  com b ine  
e v e ry  feature that can make a 
cigarette suprem e  /

Cam els expert blend of choice 
T u rk ish  and ch o ic e  D om estic  
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
th em se lves . T h e ir  sm oothn ess 
w ill appeal to you, and perm it 
you to smoke liberally w ithout tir
ing  your taste ! ____

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
h| re tty  a fte r ta s te  nor u n p leasan t 

cigaretty odor I

X Y ou ’ll prefer Cam els blend to either 
[^ k fo d 'o f tobacco smoked straight!

arm mold mvmrjmhmrm to mcjmnUScmth %mmlmd 
pmr\mdaa ^^30 otgmrmitmm fmf 70 o r  tmm pmek-
mimm [700 cî mrmUmm'̂ .fo s ii»»em e-reper <*»v*red.
«•/#•*! Wm mtrcmgtf rmcommmod  aV e  A r
thm kotnm o r  otfiem •/ whon yom irawmL

f-f-' iarf *■
R. J. Reynoids Tobacco Co.

W in s tp D -S a la m , N . C .

r%

evening, Nov. 12th, was very inter-1 
eating. A fter the usual program aev-{
eral of the boys in both societies were 
called on to tell jokes, either original | 
or those deceriding from In-land. 
John McKissick told two or three that- 
liave been repeated since the time of 
the first Irishman the world ever 
knew, viz. Noah'. Nouh pulled that' 
old gag about-“ we killed a bear’ on i 
Ham, and made the latter so mad j 
that he got drunk and beat his wife . 
until she was black. That made the \ 
I.,ord so angry that He asked -Noah 
to paint Ham black, to match the 
color of his wife. Prof. Ross told a

that refused to keep time. .Mr. Wiley 
pulled the ripe old gag abo"l the 
yard of chalk. This yam caused 
George Washington and Abraham  ̂
I.incoln to split o ff from the Sm- alist 
party. .'Mr. lainey related that old 
yarn about the eternal greenness of a 
human being. Bill Nye once vvh'|i- 
ped Mark Twain for accusing him of 
being that p<!rson.

The E'jharmonic Club will give .a 
program for the College students on 
tomorrow night, Saturday, .Nov. 20th 
in the College auditorium. Miss Ma
ry Wilhite will assi.St by giving sev
eral vocal selections. This promises 
to be one of the best entertainments 
of the year. Kum.

S A V E D  20%
On the Following Articles

Friday and Saturday Only
STATIONERY

All Box Stationery —
_____Hound ^

Correspondence Cards 
Tally Cards 
Dance Projframs

TOILET GOODS

Rubber Combs
-----H « i r  Brushes

Bath Brushes 
Bath Sponges 
Cloth Bri/tihes

Neither paper nor bristle g(H>ds has declined in price. 
We are simply overstocked and need the money.

Thin Sale tor Cash Only

City Drug Store
Phone 33 7 % ^  Staem  Phone 33

* V «.

Lath Work, Welding and
Brazing

Done by

eHAS. W. KERR

At

Western Auto Supply Co.
“ DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

l ikii III i H n'ri I'W II ml I IT

S e E B R D T H E R S

BUSINEES CAH

M erchants count it an invest
ment where returns are actual 
and provable.

The expense of maintenance is 
comparatively insignificant.

T b «  c o n s u m p t i o n  is u n u # u s l l r  l o w
T h e  t i re  m i l e n c e  ur^usiMsMy h igh

Coyle - Cordill Motor Co,
Telephone 85

------  Midland, Texas—  —
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Midland Raportar
•C.Ajiytkmc TyM c r i plitw l

T m t  M lM J U ro

Wsdief

OCAdal Organ at Botk Midland 
Caoaty and the City of Midland

C  C. WATSON. Editor and Prop.

at Um  Poat OffiM  at Mid- 
Texas, as second dans matter

tX N  THE TEAR

A lis o n
Dallas Wedn^da/, where, for two 
weeks past, he had been in constant 
attendance npon his wife who sus
tained a' very serious surgical oper
ation. He came very near losing her, 
but she rallied, and he left, fully as
sured of her entire recovery. This 

■aSBursnee wiU-he- received withwineh 
thaiikfi'.Iiieaa by a host o f friends.

FR IDAY, NOVEMBER 1», 1920

♦  SUNDAY AT TME CMUECMES ♦

—55-----Baptist Chnrch
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Class

es for all ages. Organized classes for 
map and women. Separate apart
ments for the different departments 
at the school. Something doing every 
minute o f the hour. W. A. Dawson, 
Sapt.

Preaching hours 11 a. m. and 6:30 
p. m.

B. Y. P. U. meets promptly at 5:30 
Jf. CL Prof. Arrant, president.

Ladies Auxiliary "meets Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock in Bible study.

Mid-week prayer meeting Wednes- 
'*•7 evening at 6:30.

Are you a lover of music ? Special j 
numbers arranged by a choir and or- j 
^estra  that make preparation for j 
both morning and evening hours on 
Sunday. I

The public cordially invited to any | 
s » all of the above services. I

----OWEN J. HULL, Pastor. I

There is being circulated today, it 
being started yesterday evening, a 
petition or agreement among farmers 
to pay no more than |1 per hundred 
for cotton picking. Only a very few 
refuse to sign. This is a radical re
duction, but no more so than the 
price of cotton, and |1 per hundred 
is fair enough, considering the price 
the farmer receives.

INTERES'nNG MEETING
OP AMERICAN LEGION

Last'Monday night was the regular 
meeting night of Woods W. Lynch 
Post, American Legion, and it was 
one of the moat interesting meetings 
since the post was organized. About 
50 were present, and after th^ regu
lar routine o f business, the hoys had 
a fine spread.

The library building has been turn 
ed over to the boys and they propose 
to make of it a very inviting club 
room. TTiere are many splendid 
books, a billiard table has been donat
ed, domino games are to be installed, 
and other attractions.

The boys very urgently .-eqnest ex- 
service men in adjoining counties to 
affiliate with them, promising that 
their, time shall be pleasantly and 
profitable spent.

Christian Chureh 
W. L. Roes, of .Midland Col- 

prvaeh. ia  the . Christian
ehurch Sunday, at the usual hours,
morning- and evening. -...........  „

A ll the other services of the day at 
the regular hours.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
alL

MIDLAND LIGHT PLANT
IN  VERY BAD CONDITION

1^-

i . l  ■

Along with the light plant The Re- 1  
porter has been “blowed up” this' 
week, getting nn power to run oun 
machinery. We are happy to have | 
gotten oiir pap«-r out at .all. Inci-1 
dently Maniwtcr William.s and-his as-j 
sistants have* been working day and: 
night, trying to keep the old plant 

■going, and failure cannot be blamed 
to them. Time dnd again Mr. W il
liams has notified the .Southern Ise 
A Ltilities Company of conditions, 
and that they have 4pne nothing is 
the reason Midland people have suf
fered so much annoyance and incon
venience. They now promise relief. 
The local management deserves no 
less than our gratitude for the untir
ing efforts that have put forth. 
TTie Reporter’s grievance is greater, 
perhaps, than any other, and we find 

Tib TanTt'“wifTi TtffrWtlHainjf "and hhr' 
helpers— only praise, in that they 
have tried so tirelessly.

We regret to know Mrs. 
Williams is reported quite ill.

Frank

Why lie awake at night, cough.ng? 
Cook’s candy will stop it. adv

E. M. Johnson sin4 J- W.' Shins 
weae visitors this week from El Paso, 
here for a day or two <»i business. - 

Spencer Stubbs and Oliver Jones 
were among business vieitors from 
Lubbock this week.

Buy your supply of Symphony 
Lawn stationery whUe yon can save 
20 per cent Friday and Saturday, 
City Drug Store. adv

Mr.,and Mix . ^ . ' e . WiWon, D. T. 
FUpp and H. Hayes, of El Pom , were 
stop-over tourists here the fin t of 
the week, going east

Brushes, combe, whisk brooms,bath 
brashes, etc., at a 20 per cent Mving 
FViday and Saturday only, at City 
Drug Store. adv

20 per cent diaooant on all station
ery Friday and Saturday only. City 
Drag Store. adv

I P M M
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W h a t The Manufacturers Have te Say About The Prices Of

Majestic Ranges
To the right ie printed a letter jmt 
receiv^ from the makers of the W HY MAJESTIC RANGE PRICES

------  G R E A T  ,

M A J E S T I C

R A N G E

The price and’the range is r in t.

C A N N O T  B E  L O W E R E D

’There are two kinds of prices—honeet prices and in
flated prices. "  ’

LLY INVITE YOU TO MAKE OL'R BANK Y OUR 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSINESS OR OTHER PURPOST.S" 
WHERE WE CAN BE.OF SERVICE

Our loyajry~!o tile' y i r n t m l T f a t y o r  nut
jo u  are a customer of ours today.

Sound reasoning will convince anyone that honwt 
prices on ranges cannot be lowered until mnterial 
and labor is lowered. •

Only prices that are inflated ( ^ 0 0  high) can be low
ered today, and leave an honest profit for the man
ufacturer.

Majestic Range prices are honest prices, they have 
always been based on actual c^ts of material and 
Tabor, plus an honesrt living profit.
To lower the price of Majestic Ranges today, would 
be the same as saying our prices WERE inflated, — 
because, material that goes into our range, and la-

"bor. is not one cent less than l l  WH5 Wlypn-we made------ ^
our last price— in fact, material is higher . right 
now.

TiuiVT HTwf snd rnpper. at world .wide < 
show no indications of a decline.

We are here to be ‘‘bothered'’ ajul your call at any time will be 
a pleasure to ua. "  '

M

7 »£  B A N K  THAT D£ALS m  C O VavrSY

ti^NlDLANDNATiONALBANK
Capital *7 5 .0 0 0 .®  Surplus *75 .0 0 0 .®

Buy Your 
A J E 8 T I C 
R A N G E

NOW

Skilled workmen who make Majestic Ranges, have 
never been paid inflated wages, but have always 
been given honest wages ba «‘d on costs of honest 
living. Remember this— the lowering of inflated 
prices and inflated wagi'S .shouhl never be confused 
with honest prices and honest wages.'

While you need it. We will refund 
to Ton the difference should the price 

.be lowered between now and January

Majestic Ranges may seem high—and on the surface 
thr-y are higher than many other ranges, but, in the 
long, t-conomical service they they give, THEY 
ARE THE IX)WEST PRICED RANGE ON THE 
MARKET TODAY.

1. 1921.MIDLAND, TEXAS.
Fair'Isn*t It ?

Majestic Manufacturing: Company
ST- LOUIS. .MLSSOURI

After two years of building the new home of the ^

,Stdr"Teleqrdm
Largest CircoUtion | in Texas

MIDLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
I D o r l h * Telephone

,“ A SQUARE DEAL TO A LL ’

36

ir - “f

W H A T Bi 
OF V

• Guarante 
loss throug
Governmen 
istered Tre 
and Goven 
"IffbBgrf 
ed by ten 
Eleventh F

Mrs. J, M. Flanigan has been quite 
sick for some time past .Many friends 
hope her recovery may be speedy.

.............. nViTI^Be 'com pTeUTm '^fanVdrff'f’Trst' ~ -

IJou wAre Inuited to Uisit It
Xot the largest, but one of the most modem plants in 
America. Your STAR-TELEGRAM will be dressed 
new—head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaper it^will 
continue as the Picture Paper of the Southwest, with 
its superior

Q r e e n  c ^ r t  C P ic h ire  g e c l i o n

Be sure to b<- in time to get the 
good doughnuts at the Home Bakery 
Saturday. adv

.Tt-

Dr. E.. Callaway is much ,mprove<l : 
after a near attack o f pneumonia | 
early in the week. ;

k

Y ou  Can’t Drive a 

M i l  With an Apple
^  Poor printing
on poor paper never 
pttd anybf^y. Get 
work that is good 
enough to bring you 
good results.

Useaneebnonr
ical paper such as

READ THE NEWS— THEN VIEW  THE NEWS
The printed story tells part—maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half—next year why not get the other 
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
during

b d r q a in  D ai^s
A N N U A LLY  DECEMBER 1st to 15th 

The Rates opd Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00
. m  — ---  ■

S7.85 .$6.40
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday.- -

With Picture Section Six Days a Week
One Full Year » One Full Year
Yon Save $2.16 Tom Save $1.60

and come to an eco* 
B om ica l p r in te r .  
That'sus. Quickserv- 
ice and good worif at 
veasonable prices.
Vmm Morm

This reduced rate good only in Texas snd Oklahoma. 
Rate to all other statsa $16.00 per year fla t

The Fort IDorth Starr-Tclcgraih
Latt from tha.Press. Mors News, More Pfetitrat, 

More Fedtmres-*, More Cartoons.
'  O r d e r s  ^ a k e n  A t  < T h is

T R A D E  M A R K

There are many Tractors clamor.ng for the patronage of the farmer. The very 
air 18 charged with the noise of claims. One would think that all the farmer had to 
do-was ttr buy a-Tractee-anti be would antvt-into the Millennium. __

Well, consider this fact—there are a great many d fferent 
Tractors have b«‘en on the American market for twenty years, 
three hundred thousand Tractors have been sold to the farmers

makes of Tractqri. 
In thJt time soma 

n th'e United States.

Two and two make fojr. Two and two always -will make four. I f  the Fordson 
Tractor had not dehvered more good work, more satisfactory work, more economical 
work, than any other farm Tractoi, it would not have sold in the ratio of anywhere 
from five and more to one. ‘ The proof of the pudding is in the eating.”  The proof 
of the superior merits of the Ford.son Tractor is in its larger sale and use.

------ Bw  Fordsou-Traetor thea-Jisks_yjaLtQ_buy_.it Kecause oL-wliaL-it h*8 done, for
y io r  neighbors. It asks you to buy it on its merits. It asks you to buy it, Mr. Far- 
mer, because you have use for it every day in the year. AH the uses for the Fordson 
Tractor have not yet been uncovered because new places where machine power can 
take the place o f human power, where machine power can supplant horse and mule- 
power, are being found every week, and wherever such discovery occurs, Uie Fordsoa 
Tractor will fill the bill more satisfactorily than any other form of power.

The Fonkon is simple in design, and it  is very strongly made 'of the higheat 
quality of iron and steel. It is the product of the greatest mechanicaj genius the 
world has e-ver known, and it is most economical in first cost and after expense.

—' • PwxlBor Tractor on your farm will 
increase the value of every foot of 
ground in that farm. It ■will 
nut more dollars and cents into every 
hour yoa put into the faiyn.

Now why not_have,a FordsoD rirfil- 
awayt Take up the subject -within 
Come in and get the details, and all 
the particulars. It is only e m att^ 
of time until you_ buy a farm "Tractor 
— that it Ihre.' So don’t put it off 
when it means money to you to act 
promptly.

B^dtly ̂  Yarbrough
* Authorized Ford Agents
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WiieH we tailor 
Your Fan Suit ^
Yon are aaeored 
of the hifirheat o *U t 7 ' 
all-wool matariai, 
th«i finest of workmanship '  
and smooth unwrinUed 
fitting clothes
at the lowest possible price. ! 
This is otir guarantee. _ ^
Now that Fall is here 
don’t you think
Today would be a good time to order 
your Fall Suit and Overcoaft?

(

FOR SALE— I'he Coiy Harris old 
place, price $3000. If interested 
phone 256. 49-tf

AITOIMD’MI.J'S^
* 4X.

FOE rA La-M ISC B LLA N B S irS

(f  U A L I T  r  ALW AYS

a m o l b e r
M idland. Tex ASWHAT BANKERS SAY ' ed,” concludes the IctU'r, which pled- 

I KP* the approval of the siifners and
nC U/ C P C D T IC IPA TC C  co-<>pcration of postmas-
Ur Ml Oi u t n  II r luA I to   ̂tors and bankers in the purchase of 

_ _ _ _ _  i these securities.

•Guaranteed against' depreciation, u ^ y I.OK OFKKKS WIDK 
loss through fire, theft or destruction, I KANGK f)K COritSES
Government Savings Secui'ltiea, Keg- 
istered Treasury Savings Certificates, 
and Government Savings Stamps are
fctWB^y cuiiiriiendeJ Hi trtw rw lgu

If the student attending Uaylor Un
iversity enjoyed absolute freedom in 
his choice and range of subjects he 

frem which

p L A S S I F I E T Y

FOB SALE—KEAI. ESTATE

FOR SALE— One yard swing, one 
Wright folding bed, and a practically 
ilew dress form. CisU Bdi-s. J. H. Ep- 
ley, phone 41. _________________^

FO R -SALE— A good wood heating 
stove. Call Mrs. Terry Elkin, phone 
128. 4tf

M INERAL LEASES

FOR SALE— Oil lease on 40 acres, 
6 miles from Bryant No. 1 well, now 
<b-illing at 2,000 feet. Anmial rental 
$1.00 per acre. Price $200. Hrary 
M. Halff, Box 307, Midland, Tex. 41-tf

BOARD AND LObGING

$25.00 REWARD— Lost or strayedL 
one 2-year-old registered Hereforu 
heifer branded Quien Sabe bn left 
side, tattooed 839 right ear. $25.00 
reward for information leading to 
the recovery. Henry M. Halff, Mid
land, Texas. 38-tf

' MISCELLANEOUS W A N T !

NOTICE— One good'black jack,three 
years old, to make the season at my 
wagon yard. By the season, $7.50, ■ 
$12.50 to insure. Pay highest prices 
for hides. C. M. J. Stringer. 31-tf

NOTICE—The party who bor-owed 
my map of-^pton County is hereby 
£c(p](^ed to return it. R. 1>. Heatly

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED TO LEASE -Tho grass
for four years on the south one-half 
of Section 19, blocks A -•10. An<!rews

Graham, Texas. 6-4t

SvouM have 354 coi'tae
ed 1^ ten prominent bankers of the to choo.'ie the 36 neees^a^y f( r a B
Eleventh Federal Reserve District,ad- [ degrre. In other woid.s a

. t.. * r.- , • , ' might attend Baylor Univers.ty 36
aressed to the public of the District-: > • ' .ypars, taking the ri*<|uire<l nine ma-,

Siimers of the letters are- K M . ' -  j  . . c • v. ii .i, I-OST OR .STRAYED A gray kitten.Signers of the letters a . and yet not finish all the ,f to .Mervin Holcombe
Van Zandt, president Fort Worth Na-^ offered. He would graduate • or Leslie Mender: on.
tional Bank; Andrew Querbes, presi- from the institution nine timea in the | 
dent First National Bank.Shreveport;' course of hie :t6 yems of study, and 
E. M. Readdon, president American j them would s tll remain courses that 
Exchange National Bank, Dallas; R. i he might take, courses th..t are ex- 
L. Van Zandt, governor, F'ederal R<‘- '• clu. îve of those offered mi the fine 
serve Bank, Daiu(*; W, W. Woodson.; arts ilefmrtirrt'iit. And this year Bay- 
president First National Bank, Wa-|lor has added work in the di-part- 
co; R. H. Stewart, president City Na-,ments of law, agriculture and jour- 
tional Bank, Dallas; E. N. Brown, nali.sm. Next year a depertment of 
rice presulent Alamo National Bank, i business administration will be ad- 
San Antoino; E. W. Kayser, vice I  dod. ^ le  aim of the University au- 
president First National Bank, El Pa-1 thoritie.s is to make the curricutum 
so; J. J. Davis, president South Tfx-| of the institution as broad and cui- 
aa State Bank, Galveston, and E. A. | t'ural -  as is consistent with the de- 
Cahoon, president Firct National^mands made upon it.
Bank, Roswell, N. M

Paul Brown came in thts -weekThe ease -with which they are ob
tained, through any postmaster, the 
qufirtirly compounding of intcrest.thc 
fact that tbey may be cashed before 
maturity, January 1, 1925, for more 
than their cost, and the opportunity 
given to convert Savings Stamps into 

. BegieteretL SYt^twy'.CerUficafes _are 
urged as reasons why savings should 
be inveelted-in these eacurities.

“ Both Registered Treasury Certi
ficates and Savingrs Stamps offer a 
safe, sure and convenient way to 
build up a reserve fund or invest

Taylor and Dr. Clark Liddell had a 
very enjoyable hunt out Andrews 
way. Paul reports satisfactory busi
ness at Eastland.

- “ Mike, where did you go on your 
fortieth birthday?”

“ Faith an’ I went into me fortj^ 
first year.” . i

Have you in the Postoffice
Confectionery, If you haven’t yon

small amounts of money already sav-1 miss something. adv

WANTED TD LE A S R -For oil and 
gas. three years, south one-half of 
section 19, block A-40, .‘\ndrews 
County. Rend bid to R. E. Mabry, 
Graham, Texas. 6 4t

WANTED- To rent a good 5 or 6 
room house, either furnislieii or un
furnished. clo' %r\pply to J. 11.
Wilhite. « t f

Notice
The public will take notice that I 

nm no longer connected with thi>, 
Midland A Northwestern Railway nor | 
with its receiver, and am therefore i 
able to .serve my rlibntJt in m.atters 
against them. November 4th, 1920. 
adv 5 2t J. M. Caldwell.

from Eastland, to vis^t his mother,
other relatives and friends. During ^ appean-d in the Grass
ĥ is stay he. ^Nevmie W Ellis, _ W . ^  recently ami read as

follows; “ For Sale, a fine bull dog, 
will eat anything and very fond of 
children.”

An unclean alimentary tract is a 
direct invTvitionTo typhoid, coMS afVd

Phfidora'a box o f ‘dangfrous diseases.
Walk a minimum of three miles of 

oxygen a day.

A
Quick Service Mattress Factory

Ĉ  W. HARRISON. Prop.

OLD MATTRESSES. MADE N^W  
New Mattresses Made to Order

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Located next dour to Gottholt Shoe Shop, in' the rear

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + + + 4-'f + + l
I

MISS LYDIE P. WATSON 
who has been a piano student 

^of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway.Searcy. Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conser ,-atory, 
Chicago, 111., now has her 
Studio open for the ter..i 1920- 
21. The highe.st standards 
maffitained. ’Thoroughness tl.Xs 
slogan. Study with definite 

■•aim.— —  ̂ — -

" ’Theje are many troubl».s which 
yo6 cannot cure by the Bible or 
h>Tnn bcK>k, but which you can cure 
by systematic exorcises iind fresh, 
air." .saiil Henrv Ward Bwx-her. i

Health in w«*lth.

Symphony lawn, lyord Baltimore,; 
Carlton Club. Highland Einen Sta-' 
tionery all go at 20 p«'r cent discount | 

.F jitlaj and Saturday, City Drug 
1 Store. adv

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk 

Delivfrrd from 5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and r> p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Your patronage solicited.

Phone 337-C

I I

J. M. PERRY I
IMIDLAND, TEXAS

PHONE NO. 269

I
Contracting: PaifL’r v

and  ̂ '  :l;
Paperhanger 'j; 

All Work Guaranteed First | 
Class.y

+

Heatly & Yarbrough
Authorized Dealers

EVEREADY BATTRIES iS S E X l
MOTOR 
CARS

 ̂Auto Repairs, Supplies and Accessories.- -
*• 4

FISK.BRUNSW ICK and T Y R IA N  TIRESI have houjifht the (ireenhill cVi'^harp business and am noŵ  located at their old stand.
sriLt /..OSEATiST 

.  .■ivvrs! D

F6rd Cars, Fordson.Tractors
Parts and AccessorTes^

We be pleased to demonstrate these to prospective purchasers. Up-to- 
date machinery in our repair shop where we do Ford work only.

Miohalin and Mill»r Tires and Tubes 
«$td L e# PunetM y-pro o T T tf#

H E A T L Y  &  Y A R B R O U Q H
P h ^ b s : Itf 14, i|» MS M. T .  Yarbrough. Manager

Give me a trial and I will convince you that I appre
ciate your business. I am prepared to take care o f 
alljiyour wants in the auto line,

^  IF WE CAN’T FIX IT, IT CAN’T BE FIXED
Commencing Monday, will sell what tires 1 new have on hand at a discount. 

I f  you need a tire, it will pa^ you to see me before you buy.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT "

MIDLAND MOTOR & ELECTRIC CO.
R. W. A Y C O C K , Prop. -------  —

A

t*-
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DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

•A c *
Second Floor 

Oiury A . Bums Building.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

r  E. R. BRYAN
^  'Attomej at Law
^ p i l l  praetlea in aU Caorta k aU .; | 
^Btata and FadarmL ■apaeial at- ; 
^  taitiaB ftraa ta Prabata Praa- •• 

OAca aTar Ftnt NaMaaal !e ’tiee.
♦  Baak.

Garrard & Baker
Lawyers

CIvIlIPractica

MIDLAND TEXAS

CHAS. L. KLAPPBOTH

Attaraap at Law

Midland. Texas

Telephone No. 347

OLIVER W. F A N N IN

Attornejr-at-Law

a-_a. _a. a a

♦
♦
+  County Attorney for Martin 
+  County
♦  Practice in all the eourte, 
4> both State and Federal.
♦  Stanton, Texas
+

We have Just Received an additional 10 per 
cent Discount on all Suiting and 20 per cent 
on all Overcoating from our Famous

Kahn Line
Don’t forget we had a 25 per cent reduction on 
this line a short time ago, this makes it possible 
to sell you

$65.00 ^uit for $44.00 y
Don’t Wait. This is the last reduction for this 
season in this fine line.

LLANO TAILORING CO.
Ladies, Take Notice !

We can now Tailor your Skirt and do all your 
alterations. Talk to us about it.

Phone No. 30

YOU ARE NOT AS BUSY
AND W E ARE NOT AS BUSY AS W E  

W ILL  BE IN  DECEMBER

On account of always being rushed in December we 
are offering the following inducement to have your 
photographs made in November: During November 
only we are offering

«  7

FREE
A LARGE PORTRAIT W ITH EACH 

DOZEN PHOTOGRAPHS

LIV ES TO C K  PRICES 
-  CO N TIN U E TO  DROP

St. Paul had 28,800 cattle. Chicago 
39,000 cattle, and Kansas City 30,000 
cattle last Monday, a supply sufficien-
tly large to aiW a further decline to 
the weak close 'sst Friday. Trade

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

Ranches and Live Stock
Oil Leases and Royalties 

MIDLAND, TEXAS •

Fred Cliett
; LIVE STOCK
i Real Estate and Oil Leases 
; Ft. Stockton, Texas

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
J. H. W ILHITE

Phone 261

LLANO BARBER SHOP
M. D. JOHNSON 

Pr*prl«U*
Conrteous E^perlWorkmen ;;

Sanitary Spacialtiaa
Your Patronage Solicited ;
PH O N l . I7 « .

4

LOOK!

i f

•B-

Monday was alow in all classes with 
most sales 25 cents off and the low
est of the year, in fact in several 
years past. Hogs declined to a now 
low level for the season late last 
week but rallied today. Sheep trade 
was quiet at strong to 25 cents high
er prices.

Receipts in Kansas City .Monday 
were 30,000 cattle, 15,000 hogs and 
0000 sheep, compared with 27,0«0 
cattle, 10,500 hogs, and 10,000 sheep 
a week ago, and 37,900 cattle, 11,650 
hogs and 8,237 sheep a year ago.

Considering the total receipts the 
per cent o f beef cattle offered in 
Kansas City Monday was relatively 
small but heavy receipts elsewhere 
together with lower prices caused a 
decline here. Quality of the offerings 
was plain. The few, good short f<4 
steers h^e bro^ht $13 to $14 and 
plainer fed grades sold at $11.50 to 
$12.75. Grass fa l steers sold at $6.25 
to $11.50, few above $11 or under 
$8. Cows and heifers, most of them 
from the range, were In liberal sup
ply and they sold 25 cents lower 
Some fed heifers at $11 to $12 and 
fed cows at $9.50 to $10 were quoted 
steady. Veal calves sold slowly at 
weak' prices. •

Though more epuntry buyers were 
re than for some time past re

ceipts of Stockers and feeders were 
heavy'^'^d prices sagged another 25 
cents. Few early sales were report- 
•ed as countrymen W' re more in the 
capacity of lookers than buyers and 
were lining up values, intending to 
make purchases later in the week. 
Quality of the offerings -was good, 
supply large, and prices low, afford
ing an excellent time to buy.

Hog prices late last week reached 
a new level for the year, but the de- 
rcline attracted increased demand to- 
■iday and the market w l s  stronger in 
the face of liberal receipts. Mon
day’s arrivals,, were $15,000  ̂ the 
largest supply on any Monday since 
last May. Trading opened early at 
strong prices, and later was 15 to 25

cents higher. The top price was 
$12,85 and bulk of sales $12.25 to 
$12.75. Pigs were 25 to 50 cents 
higher, to $12.60.

Though prices in the sheep divis-'

These valuable gifts represent values of $1.50,
$3.00 and $5.00

"^ou will have to call and inspect our late work and new m^ntings to properly

ion were steady to 25 cents higher, 
quality was rather plain, and there 
was no pa^jeular anap to the -trade.
Most of the offerings were short na- 
tive lambs that sold at $11 to $11.75. 
No choice

 ̂ appreciate them. Merchandise of all kinds are on a decline, hence we fall in 
lin? by offering you these valuable gifts with your November orders. Winter 
dAys are short, so come for sitting.s between 10 a. in. and 4 p. m.— Don’t wait

western lambs 
Sheep were quoted steady.

arrived.
-until the latter part nf tbnmanth^djut be a leader by  coming-atTmcer 
better equipped to give you first-class servie than ever before.

We are'

FORMFJi 1‘ASTOR A
VISITOR THIS WEEK

Rev. Ernest Quick, a former Bap
tist pastor here, was a bwo-day vis
itor to Midland friends this week, 
.stopping off from hih visit to the 
Baptist Convention at El Paso. Bro. 
Quick is now pastor of the Baptist 
church at Bonham, where, we under
stand, his services are fruitful and 
very acceptalhle. Many friends here 
were indeeiLglad Xjo see him again 

now w

Miller’s Studio
MIDLAND, TEXAS

and to note well he looks.

City Market
C. C. RAILEY, Prep.

Cleanliness specialized in in handling our choice 
line o f meats, packing house products, etc.

REPORTER W ANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

Fresh Meats Home Butchered 
and Very Choice

PHONE 298

OH! MY BACK!

The Expression of Many Kidney Suf* 
fereVs in Midland

. J .  0 / R E Y N 0 L D 8
-̂ - Ri back in the Horse ah  ̂
Mule business. He can sup
ply wour wants in Horses 
and Mules from now on.

PHONES
R«cid«nc« ---------— -------------  220
Ranch 806-G

■

W '

A stubborn backache is cause to 
suspect kidney trouble. When the 
kidneys are inflamed andl swollen, 
atooplng brings a siharp twinge in 
the ignall o f the back, that almost 
takes the breath away. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills revive sluggish kidneys—  
relieve aching backs. Here’s Mid
land proof: a ■ ■

Mrs. B. W. Lee says: "I,can cer
tainly say a good word for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as I  have found them to 
he- just ah represented.. 1 was troub
led with an , attack o f lumbago. 
Mornings I could hardly get up as 
my back was -so sore and stiff and I 
would have to brace myself in ^ t -  
ting nut o f bed. I would get terrible 
headaches and the least thing wouAd 
upset me as Iwas so nervous. An
other thing that bothered me a whole 
lot was the irregular action o f my 
kidn^s. I heard about Doan’s Kid- 

Pills and on uwng two boxes Iney
Was rid of the misery of lumbago 
and all the other symptoms. Occa
jjnnally .nai' I.Uke a iew-PaanltJo
keep my kidneys normal. I_alway<

tUto medicine at.Taylcr A Son’s 
drug stote.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
■loiplr u k  for a kidney remedy— get 
Ddum Kidney Pfllda-tha sama that; 
p h a iL e a  h ^ . Foaiw -IU B iM

A nnouheement

W e now h^ve a b ig line 
o f  Xmas goods on display. 
Come in and look them
over.

W ith every 60c worth bought here 
there will be one Ticket given for

M-

rthe big beautiful Doll, which is. to 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

Telephone 19

-  i

LLANa TAUORING GO;
Tailoring We want you to come see our big Reduc

tions in our all-wool Tailored Suita and 
oVoats.

AlteraVns We oan make your old mia-flt salt fit you. 
We can equip your o’coat with a fur C<rf- 
lar at a reasonable price.

Cleaners
We are installing a drying room which 

leave your clothes odlorless and will make 
it possible to give you one day service on 
cleaning in any kind of weather.

Pressing^ We have the latest model Hoffman Steam 
Pressing Machine that will kill all germs 
in your clothing. We can steam your 
pluah or velvets and make them look lij^e 
new.

Dyers^ We are now equipped to do your dyeing. 

Our work is best and prices reaionable-— * 
$5 for o’coats. Phone 30 for information.

L L A N O  T A IL O R IN G  OO.

■Auw a«lL £ I 1 ^

LIGE DAVIS & SON
 ̂ CATTLE AND RANCHES . .

ON COMMISSION _  -

I7ive Hustlers—and things are dead in the Midland 
Country when we are not doing things around here

'  W E  KNOW THE COUNTRY  
W E KNOW THE COWMEN

LIG E DAVIS &  SON
- . FH O N I 4 7

■Y's -hff Mwg -.Ji jy

l .L

m  \-
A -
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Mid-Season Clearance Sale at Everybody’s
CONTINUES

Savings for Men, Women and Children

The momentum slatted _by Our Price-Adjustment' Sale has_gained 
headway rapidly. Our judgment has b^n  vendicated. The “ Sorne- 
thihg Needed” to interest the public in buying Dry Goods, was LOW

-response -to -our
S a 1 e a d it e g a rd _

kW

You Will Make No Mistake in Buying 
____ What You Need Now

*■ r “

I t  is the opinion o f those best qualified to know, that prices have 
receded as much as can. be expected, for some time to come, and we 
believe now is the tinie for everyone to buy their winter requirements.

15c and 35c Mens Hose $1.25 Men’s Silk Hose (\)tton Plaids 50c Pillow Case

19c 89c 12c 39c
S 4 .5 0  M en's W inter S h ir t s " $2.25 (̂ otton Sweaters 25c Huck Towels ,$1.00 Ladies’ Toques

$2.49 $1.29 19c 79c
$1.50 Knit Petticoats 75c Children’s Hose 50c Children’s Hose Men’s Work Shoes

$1.10 69c 39c %3.85
Boys Work Shoes Men’s Bib Overalls Boy’s Bib Overalls Good (Juality Outing

3.00 1.75 $1.25
S- -

18c

M ailer Phone Your Order to Us, It Will he Filled Promptly and Satisfactorily

Jllkin -
Telephone 21 Midland, Texas

• ■; • ■
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^ M I D L A N D
S O C I E T Y

MISS LYDIE G. WATSOI^ 
Editor

Phone No. U

SonglesH Woman
A  'Woman who cannot sing is a 

flower without perfume. There 
come a time when a weary little head 
lies on its mother’s bosom; little eye
lids are drooping, twilight ia dru'wing 
about her— too early for a lamp, too
early for any but little folks to sleep; 
then it is that all the nccomplish-
ments of her girlhood are as nothing 
compared with «n e  simple song, that 
hills a tired baby to sleep.

Complimentary Shower
Last Saturday evening at the resi

dence of Mrs. George Ratlitf, classes 
Ten and Eleven o f'the ' Christian 
Sunday School entertained! with a 
beautifully appointed shower in com
pliment to Miss Vida Shaw, whose 
marriage to Mr. George Birdwell was 
solemnized Tuesday evening in the 
Christian church. The Ratliff home 
for the joyous occasion was prettily 
decorated with quantities of red 
hearts and roses of the same cheery 
hue. Notwithstanding the inclem
ency of the evening a representative 
number of friends of the popular lit- 
tfe bride-elect braved the icy norther 
and came. The evening was happily 
gay and replete with novel features 
of entertainment su.table to a pre
nuptial function. A musical pro
gram given by the Euh'armonic Club 
the personnel of which is composed
o f Misses Lydie G. Watson, Mabel 
Shaw, Messrs. Dewey Wiley and Ned 
Watson, interspersed with solos by 
lliases wilhite and Webb, wSs ap- 
parently much appreciated. Then fol
lowed a musical romance in which 
Mias Elma Graves received the prize
whkh ahw^very graeioualy -praaMitad,
to the honor-guest. .Miss Graves, in 
fact, by her nimblrties# ot'wiP, won 
fSa l Th each "BT the t^fitpsts " and ad
ded much to the “ inUdlectual part” 
o f the evening by her ponderous ad
vice to th^ bride as to tvow to “ man
age a husband,” etc. She would be 
a splendid understudy for Dorothy 
Dix, we would like to suggest.

But “ Poky,”  the small son of the 
porter at the Llano Barb«‘r Shop, was 
by far the moat charmingly attrac
tive feature of the evening. Clad in 
an "evening dress” designed by Miss 
LuU Elkih. he appeared as a gold 
dust Jlwin and the much abbreviated 
akirt of orange crepe paper, sticking 
perkily out behind wae very becom
ing to his brunette type of beauty. 
But “ Poky”  heroically played his

Sirt and with dignified mien, to the 
bilant strains of Mendelsson’s 
adding March, strode manfully 

in and presented the smiling honoree
wdth a tray heavily laden 'with many 
beautiful things. After the company
had admiringly inepected Ihe lovely 
articles. Miss Shaw then vweetly 
tanked her fsiends for this de
lightful evidence of their esteem. The 
most delicious refre.shments convst- 
ing of two kinds of Slmdwiches, 
pineapples,. cheesj* balls, candies, 
chocolate and coffee -were daintily 
served.

Hamett'Landers
Again one of our loviiest of Mid

land girls has bees enticed away by 
a gallant vfooer and taken to a neigh
boring city, to live, according to 
properly conducted love dreams; ever 
happily afterwards. Last Wednesday 
afternoon at the pastor’s home. Miss 
Josephine Harnett yas united in 
marriage to Mr. Harry Landers, Jr., 
o f Co orado City, Rev. Owen J. Hull 
reverently reading the service. Miss 
Harnett is the daughter of our clever 
depot agent. Mr. Harnett, and 
though she has not been in Midland 
a great ■while, haa alrer.dy made a 
w i&  circte of friends who with Th« 
Reporter, wish 1’ ’̂ ' **’ ‘1 young
husband all joy and that their matri- 
aiontal boat will only sail on seiis of 
happiness and contentment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Landers left on the afternoon 
train for their home in Colorado 
City.

The Chpatian churclr on last Tues
day eveninif was the scene o f an un
usually pretty and dainty wedding, 
wren Mias Vida Shaw became the 
wife of Mr. George E. Birdwell, of 
Dallas. t| The decoration scheme ac
knowledged the chrysanthemum to be 
queen of the autumn’s gorgeous flora 
and the lovely pink and white blos
soms combined with trailing g;reen 
vines were used with artistic effect. 
The alectnc lights, which seemed to 
have gone into a chronic state of 
eclipse, as pet uiiual refused to shine, 
so the church was softly lighted by 
myriads of burning tapers placed in 
the windows, in the altar and every
where. 1/ The scene was like one 
from fairy land, soft shad 'w liko and 
beautifully solemn. Prior to the 
ceremony Miss Mary Wilhite, who.se 
aweet Hute-like voice always cap
tures the hearts of her audience,saiig 
“ At Dawning.”  The first strains of 
Mendelsshori’s Wedding March, by 
Miss Lydie G. Wataon, piano, and 
Miss M'abel Shaw, violin, announced 
the approach of the wedding party. 
First came Misses Elsie Wolcott and 
Ina Beth Whitefield looking lovely 
and girli.sh in [.reity little blue even
ing frocks of net over tf'ffeta and 
wonderfully decorous arid important 
in their first “ highheels." Theyopen- 
ed the bridal gates of pink for the 
remainder of the . procession, whiclL 
was led by Rev. Homer L  "Magee, of 
Pecos, who read the impressive ring 
ceremony. The bride came next with 
her honor maid. Miss Wilhite. The 
groom, attended by hLs best man,Mr 
VirgM Sha^y, followed. During the 
service, so beautifully performed, 
“ Melorly of Love” was tenderly play
ed, thus seeming to lend an added 
sacrednesa to the solemnity of the 
vows taken. The bride was becom
ingly gowned in a modish suit of 
taupe duvetyne with sqnlr.-el trim
mings. Her blouse and hat were of 
R c(>rrcspontiing shade of "t*rrna. She 
wore a corsage of brides roses. Miss 
Wilhite wore a pink taffeta evening 
dress and corsage of pink sweet peas

eight yMM of age — d .fot paaay 
yeara ‘ had been a tfre it :aiilferer,
nencii fo r  her it was Indeed a happy 
acceptance of Chriat’/ bidding “ Come 
unto me all ye that are w<eary and 
heavy laden and I will give you rest,”  
and surely she h^s earned the rest 
and the reward^^ Ap ' affectionate, 
tender wife, a loving mother, a loyal 
friend—gone. Oh the pathos, the
tragedy of it. But in that Holy City 
with her sweet voice in i'arraony yntti 
angelic choirs, she is now singing 
“ Death is only a Dream,” and “ Near
er, My God to 'Thee, Ntiarer to Thee." 
The beautifal human temple of the- 
dear one was taken to Ft. ,Worth and 
buried beside her fatherland mother. 
Many lovely flowers bespoke the love 
of near and distant frietx^. Besides 
her husband, Mrs. Wooldrid^ is sur
vived by two daug f̂atere, Mn. W. H. 
Cullen, of Ft. Worth, and Mrs. El
liott Cowden, of Midland, and two 
sons, Messrs. Crutcher Wooldridge, 
of San Antonio, and Jay Wooldridge, 
of Ft. Worth. To all of these The 
Reporter and our many readers ex
tend smeerest condolence.

IN MEMORY OF 
MRS. MARIE J. RIGGS

velvet livening frock and corsage of 
pink sweet peas. Miss Wat.son’s 
gown was of peach bloom panne vel- 
vet .and silver lace. She also wore a 
corsage oF pink sweet peas.

On October 21st, 1920, our beloved 
sister, Marie J. Riggs, was called 
from the walks of this life to take up 
her abode in the Heavenly mansions 
which ou^litavior went to prepare for 
his own, “ The house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens.

Wo are deprived of the joy and 
pleamire of her companionship and 
association and she will bê  greatly 
missed, not only by the members of 
this chapter, but, by all who knew 
her' because of her Sunny and cheer
ful disposition and was evee thought
ful of the pleasures and happiness of 
others. Her beautiful attributes of 
characlSi* 'Shall written on'
the tablets of our memories.

---- Ststl‘f Riggs was a chftTtef  menibaa

After the ceremony ^n informal 
eeptton was tendered the bridal 

party and a few intimate friends at 
the home of the bride’s pareht.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Shaw. The refresh- 
mentk wei*e delicious and favore<l the 
brKial colors pink and white. The 
cake was angel food with pink icing 
md the cream w-c w! 'te with pink 
hearts. The cutting of the bride’s 
cake was attended with much merri
ment. Miss Watson got the ring, 
Miss Shaw the button and thi' groom 
the dime.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell left at 2 a. 
m. for Dallas, where th->y will reside.

The bride is the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shaw ami ia a 
lovalblc Chriatian girl. The young 
man who has won this jewel-g:rl to 
adorn his home.posi.sacs ohr e man
ly virtui« which will build, thcT lifd’s 
happiness upon a rock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Birdwell -are followed by the love and 
fondest wishrt o ( many frienda.

S A irPR E STd lN

We, the committee appoicted to 
Iraft resolutions of condolence to the 

bereaved ones of Sister Dona E 
Preston, submit the following:

of this chapter and ■was one of its bo 
loved Past Matrons, having served in 
the cajtacjty 2  ̂ Worthy IV̂ atron for

.Mrs. J. W. Wooldridge CroNHes the 
Bar

It is with sorrow inexpressible that 
we learn of the death o f Mrs. J. W. 
Wooldridge, which occurred in San 
Antonio Nov. 3rd, and with' our pain 
over the going of this good friend is 
also the greatest sympathy for the 
bereaved family. Mrs. Wooldridge, 
until the past few years has always 
been a resident of Midland and be
longed* both she and her husband, Dr. 
J. W. Wooldridge, to the beat pioneer 
families of the West. She was a 
daughti r of Dr. and Mrs. G.W.Elliott, 
wbo will alWaya be lovingly cherish
ed in the memories o f our old 
settlers, end a sister of Our former 
townsman, Mr. George Elliott. She 
was a woman of sweet Christian 
character and charming personality. 
She was a loyal member of the Bap
tist church and possessed many 
graces of both mind and body. At 
the time of-her going, sthe was fifty-

the term 1908-19091 In the years 
past she took a very active part in the 
affairs o f The chapter"THRl miich v>f 
its progress in the past is due to her 
efforts. She always performed her 
duty faithfully and well. She was a 
faithful Christian as all who -know 
her will bear witness. One of the last 
statements she made "when informed 
that her time on earth was very abort 
was, “ Well, I have lived a long llfe|- 
and have tried to live so that I would 
ba prepared for this hour.”

To the bereaved ones we extend our 
sincere sympathy in this time o f sor
row and bid them, with us, to look in 
faith to Him who is able to heal the 
broken heart, and say “ 'Thy will be 
done.”

We recommend that a copy of this 
memorial be placed upon the minutes 
of the ohapter, a copy furnished The 
Midland Reporter for publication and 
a copy sent to the family of our de
ceased sister. • . >

Mary S. Ray,
Sue Dowdy,
C. S. Karkatits,

Committee.

Mrs. Ix'onard Pemberton, who, for 
the pa.st lyonth has been visiting in 
Qklahoma, returned home last Tues
day accompanied by her «ister, Mrs. 
Herbert Carlock, who will remain un
til after the holidays.

Mrs. Harry Neblitt, after spending 
some time visiting relatives and 
friends, left Wednesday fer her home 
in Stephenville.

our beloved Sister, Dona E 
left its house of clay ano 
dwell in the house of many mansions 
with Jesus whom she served faith, 
fully. Like Paul she could say “ I 
have fought a good^ fight, I  have fin
ished my course, I have kept the 
faith.”  Her’s -was a beautifuLlife; its 
blessed influence and power who can 
tell ? Its fragrance and sweetness 
shall uplift, inspire and ennoble our 
hearts and lives till time shall be no 
more. Dear sister, thy memory shall 
be cherished till we see thy face. .She 
being dead yet speakethi tfess-e' are 
fhe dead which die in tha Lord from 
henceforth, yea, saith the spirit that 
they may rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them. Be it 
resolved by Regina Rebekah Lodge 
No. 203, that in the death o f our sis
ter, we as a lodge lost a worthy mem
ber. She was of a quiet dlisposition, 
honorable, upright and faithful in all 
relations of life; a tqnder and loving 
wife, an affectionate mother, a true 
^nd devoted Christian, and a zealous 
Rebekah.

Resolved: That we deeply symp; 
thizc with those who were bound 
our departed sister by the nearest 
and dearest tie.s, we share with them 
a hope* of a reunion in that better 
world. • %
Let her sleep in that dreamles.s sleep, 
No .sorrow clustering around her 

head.
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Be comforted, ye who weep.
She lives with God, she is not dead.

That these - resolutions
be spread on the minutes of our lodge 
®hd^ copy funiished_ the fgmily of! 
Our deceased sister, and a copy be 
furnished The Midland Reporter for 
publication.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Ix)ra^ Kilcreasc,

'  Mrs. Hattie Hull,
Mrs.' Ethel Bradford,

Committee.

Mil___________Clella Denton, of Big
Spring, and I,ieta Heard, o f Pecoa, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with
family and friends.

A IN T  IT THE TRU'TH?
It may 'be a mansion—

It may be a dump,
It may be a farm—

With an old oaken pump;
It may be a palace—

It may he a flat._______________
It may be the room 

Where you hang up your hat; 
It may be a house

With a hole in the floor—
Or marhTe l iibtel^

With a coon at the door;
It inajr, be exclusive.

Or simple, or swell,
A wee bit of heaven—

Or one little— well—
Just kindly remember 

Wherever you roam,
’That Shakespeare was right, kid. 
There’s

No --------
Place _____ __

Like
Homo!—Exchange.

Burton-LingoCompany
33 Y «a r *  In Midland
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W H I T M l E Y E R ’ S S H O P

Miss Brookie Lee, who ,s teaching 
in Sierra Blanca spent' the week-end 
with her fam ily.- --------

■*9

Methodist Market .
The piea began to open; the birds be

gan to ,ting;
Wasn’t that a dainty (fish to set be

fore the King?
^T h e  Thanksgiving season is sp- 
finachlng—the time when w< all re-' 
MItc much pleasurable excitement in 
Mdnking of the “pies that mother 
■Bed to make.' The ladies of the 
Wathodist church, many of whom, 
like all Midland ladies are, culinary 
■Kperta, are goin^ to have a market 
tomorrow, hoginning at 2 o’clock at 
Baaham, Shepherd’a. Hare you can 

rich, plump, loscioua pies, ^kea, 
hta^ ai^ delicieua, and many other 
aMnge nnaurpasa^ in goodness 

.will be a beautiful “first aid to 
wonr Sunday before 'Thankagiviffg” 
MBBar. Tomorrow at Baaham, Sheji- 
kard’a. You and your friends eor- 
dUUy insited.

Girds No. 2 of the Baptist church 
hpl •  ■oat dpli(ktfal day with Mra. 
Siiarlaa Xdwaiyls on Thnnday when 
Mmy d«Bt and had “dinner on the 
droniul '* Tlaqr had an abundance of 
S a  very boat tUnga to oat. A party 
of tmroaghly eonganial ladiea and 
tko *day was lwFf^7 «P«it in gay

lira. ■Hott ODwdK 
Wadnasday of laM ttom
Aalodia and F(dt Worti. whan . 

baan eallad on account of tba HI-

This Bank is Founded 

on Service

Dedicated to the progress and tip-build* 
ing of this community.

Operated by men who have at heart 
the best interest of every customer.

A bank of Safety—
Service—

Satisfaction —

First Natwnal Bank

A Thanksgiving Sale
Our First Sale — A Real Sale

Of Course you want to complete your wardrobe for that historic holiday or 
for the trip you expeejt to take during the Christmas Holidays and that 
before you may choose*’ only from what others have left. . ,

Your Hat is Here, A Real Pattern Hat, Fisk or Elzee
In the softest, newest style, and a nice range of colors, at a Real REDUCTION

We have left a few _ ~
' READY-TO-WEAR HATS at STILL LOWER PRICES -.

Here You Will Find—  ^

S u i t s  a n d  D r e s s e s
■* a

Which are the embodiment of STYLE and QUALITY, also a fe^.more hand
some coats in browns and navy^wrap. or utility 
at Less Than the Cost of Ordinary Garments

One of our beautiful “ Costume”  Blouses with the* addition of a s im ]^  bE tT
of silk, will give you that nice dress you have been wanting at only a 
fraction of the price of one, w ere ' you to buy the dress outright.

Also we have the pretty Veil, Pin or Beads, which will give you 
That Finisning Touch which every woman desires.

I «

Why Not Give These Pretty, Useful and Always Appreciated “  WearcMee** 
I  his Christmas, instead of ^oiriething which is only pretty

While you are here, be sure to see what Old Santa has left with ua for 
Milady junior, and hkve “ HER” or “ HIS”  g ift  laid away.

We »re Thinkful for the Generoan Share .of Patl^age’You .Have GirgMUh-ll tte 

heginniiif of this. Our First Seiigoii, alad we an also thmnkfol foriMh~ 

which we are sere you will >five us in |he feterC

fo r  Milady
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